
Donor Eggs
Service
to Australia

We Bring the Benefits
of Overseas Egg
Donation to Australia
CentraLIVF is proud to be able to provide donor eggs to patients in Australia. 
Dedicated to putting patients first and mindful of the reasons why patients 
seek egg donation treatment overseas, CentraLIVF allows patients to undergo 
treatment in Australia where they can access the high quality of care they know 
and trust. Our egg donors receive the same individualised attention and 
comprehensive clinical management that you would expect within Australia.
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Rigorous 
Screening 
Process

CentraLIVF is an international assisted reproduction provider specialising in the 
provision of donor gametes Australia wide. CentraLIVF was founded and is under 
the medical direction of Dr Shlomi Barak, A previously Melbourne fertility specialist 
and andrologist. 

CentraLIVF team recruits and screens egg donors from Ukraine and Georgia 
complying fully with HFEA, EUTCD and Australian national and state based legislation, 
regulation and guidelines. Our multidisciplinary donor screening team includes 
fertility specialists, psychologists / counsellors, and genetic counsellors. Our rigorous 
screening process includes full review of medical history, physical examination, 
genetic and psychological screening, and testing for infectious diseases.

All CentraLIVF's donor gametes are shipped using purpose built dry-shippers and are 
always accompanied by trained on-board hand couriers. All samples undergo a 
preclearing process and are exempted from x- ray scans.

Donor welfare is CentraLIVF's priority and we take all possible steps to ensure that 
each donor receives the same individual care and attention that you would expect 
for an Australian patient. CentraLIVF ensures that both the physical and mental 
wellbeing of our donors are being looked after at all times.

As the first provider in Europe to implement mandatory donor counselling, CentraLIVF 
is leading the way in ensuring that donors are fully informed and understand the 
process involved with providing this generous gift. 

Additionally, in alignment with Australian guidelines, all CentralIVF donors undergo 
an 'Australia specific' donor counselling, provided by ANZICA resistered counsellor.

Egg donation is considered altruistic in nature and we follow all requirements and 
guidelines regarding altruistic donation that have been set by Commonwealth 
legislation.

CentraLIVF takes very seriously its compliance with managing family limit registers. 
Our service operates in strict adherence to family limits set by regulation and 
legislation in each jurisdiction of operation.
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We want you to 
feel confident 
about our services

CentraLIVF is an international assisted reproduction provider specialising in the 
provision of donor gametes Australia wide. CentraLIVF was founded and is under 
the medical direction of Dr Shlomi Barak, A previously Melbourne fertility specialist 
and andrologist. 

CentraLIVF team recruits and screens egg donors from Ukraine and Georgia 
complying fully with HFEA, EUTCD and Australian national and state based legislation, 
regulation and guidelines. Our multidisciplinary donor screening team includes 
fertility specialists, psychologists / counsellors, and genetic counsellors. Our rigorous 
screening process includes full review of medical history, physical examination, 
genetic and psychological screening, and testing for infectious diseases.

All CentraLIVF's donor gametes are shipped using purpose built dry-shippers and are 
always accompanied by trained on-board hand couriers. All samples undergo a 
preclearing process and are exempted from x- ray scans.

Donor welfare is CentraLIVF's priority and we take all possible steps to ensure that 
each donor receives the same individual care and attention that you would expect 
for an Australian patient. CentraLIVF ensures that both the physical and mental 
wellbeing of our donors are being looked after at all times.

As the first provider in Europe to implement mandatory donor counselling, CentraLIVF 
is leading the way in ensuring that donors are fully informed and understand the 
process involved with providing this generous gift. 

Additionally, in alignment with Australian guidelines, all CentralIVF donors undergo 
an 'Australia specific' donor counselling, provided by ANZICA resistered counsellor.

Egg donation is considered altruistic in nature and we follow all requirements and 
guidelines regarding altruistic donation that have been set by Commonwealth 
legislation.

CentraLIVF takes very seriously its compliance with managing family limit registers. 
Our service operates in strict adherence to family limits set by regulation and 
legislation in each jurisdiction of operation.
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Oocyte donors should be 
between the ages of 21 and 30

Donors should be healthy 
physically and mentally3

Donor Screening
and Eligibility
At CentraLIVF all donors undergo
a rigorous screening and selection 
process, and must meet defined 
criteria to be eligible for donation. 

These include:

2
Proven fertility -
Most CentraLIVF donors are 
mothers themselves

4
A complete personal and 
sexual history will be obtained 
to eliminate individuals who 
might be at high risk for HIV, 
STDs, or other infections that 
might be transmissible via
gamete donation

5
All donors undergo significant 
routine testing and blood 
screening as part of their 
eligibility criteria

All donors receive an 
appropriate genetic 
evaluation based on medical 
history, in accordance with 
ethnic background and 
current guidelines

Psychological evaluation
and counselling by a qualified 
mental health professional 
is mandatory

Oocyte donors will be 'ID 
release’, meaning offspring 
from donor eggs have
the ability to apply for the 
identifying information of 
their donor at the age
of 18 years

All donors undergo a detailed 
physical examination, a 
pelvic exam, pelvic scan 
including ovaries assessment, 
and antral folicle count
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In-depth 
interviews 

Extended family medical history (parents, siblings, grandparents,
great-grandparents, uncles, aunts, first cousins)

Own medical history (including allergies, medications)

Alcohol consumption, use of illegal substances and smoking 
(donor and family members)

Gynaecological history
(including previous donations and pregnancies)

Children’s health and development

Psychological profile and practical issues linked 
with donation

Education, grades, achievements, profession, special talents 
and interests

Phenotype of donor, her parents and siblings 
(eye colour, hair colour and texture, skin colour, height, weight)

Donor’s family origins and genealogy, race,
body type, religion, vocational dispositions

All CentraLIVF donors undergo in-depth 
interviews to gain full understanding 
of the following:
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Donor eggs collection*
and allocation of 
frozen donor eggs

* In case the donor was chosen while still in the process and prior to egg collection.

Treatment and 
Embryo transfer

Pregnancy
Test

Positive? 
Congratulations!

Negative?
If you have frozen
embryos you can 
begin another cycle

Recipients register 
with CentraLIVF portal

Donor matching
and selection

Recipient confirmation 
(deposit payment)
and donor allocation

Step

By
Step
Guide

Recipient consultation 
at their clinic

Donor eggs 
shipment to 
treating clinic
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We offer 3 premium donor egg programs to meet individual patients needs and 
budget. Fertilisation and embryo transfer is completed at your clinic.

3 premium donor egg programs

CentraLIVF Guarantee
The creation of minimum 3 x cleavage stage (Day-2 or Day-3) embryos. 

CentraLIVF Guarantee
the creation of minimum 5 X cleavage stage (Day-2 or Day-3) embryos OR
The creation of minimum 3 blastocysts.

CentraLIVF Guarantee
The creation of minimum 4 x cleavage stage (Day-2 or Day-3) embryos. 

8 Egg Program / ( 8 Vitrified Donor Eggs)

12 egg Program (12 vitrified Donor Eggs)

10 Egg Program / ( 10 Vitrified Donor Eggs)

10,600
$(USD)

Donor eggs will be vitrified and transported to your Australian clinic by CentraLIVF 
on-board hand courier for further fertilisation, embryo creation and embryo 
transfer in your clinic.
Single Transport Shipping + $1350 USD - Per Clinic 
(minimum of 5 patient batches per shipment) *
* If less than 5 patients shipping fee will be higher.

CentraLIVF Guarantee
• CentraLIVF will guarantee at least (number of embryos subject to chosen program) embryos on

day-3 (Embryos suitable for transfer -  Good & Fair (SART grading system)).
• If less than (number of embryos subject to chosen program) high quality embryos have been

created and embryo transfer resulted in a clinical pregnancy (8 weeks) – CentraLIVF commitment
is considered to be fulfilled.

• If less than (number of embryos subject to chosen program) embryos have been created and no
clinical pregnancy resulted from embryo transfer - CentraLIVF agrees to provide additional
oocytes in order to fulfil their original commitment at no extra cost apart from shipping cost. 
I.e. The recipient will incur no replacement costs.

* CentraLIVF Guarantee is subject to a 'normal' semen analysis 
as per WHO parameters (No surgical procedures that require 
MESA, TESE, TESA, or PESA.)

13,250
$(USD)

14,900
$(USD)
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